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I am starting i a,}oew ,. tradjtion this' year--Valenti.ne greetings! Not as 
meaningful as Christmas letters, I suppose, but the next best thing! Last 
ye~r ' was ,an vev.entful one fop ·.us and I am sorry I ·did not get ,:·this done in 
December. • . ,We -djd enjoy hearingi from all of you, however l,~ and hope .you :all · , 
had a "lwond~r.fu·l holiday season. l' seems like so long ago' at ~his point! , 'I ' 

,:. ,~ • f "t.· o,.J J ~ ; .. .~ i. 

We . ar.e now ~ an IF.argo,j ,Nonth Dakota which ·may come as a shock· to ·some of you~ 
The shook, ~ of ~ourse~ is that people actually live : in .North Dakota. Yes" 1 
the ;temperatur~s . reached ,~40 to ~60 degrees, over the holidays but to my ; 
surprise,. ~ ·t ,didn't stqp anyone! The : moment school was out kids came out of 
all corners to sled on the hill just across the street from our house. Our 
children figured if that's what the "natives" do then why not join them! 

~o, I. they{ , spent ,' most of . ·the vacat i on sledd i ng and ice skat; n9 . in : sp i te . of the 
4 ~itter ( cold i and .... are none t,he worse for wear.' The weathe,r .'has '· became milder ' 

\V in Januar?y--boveri ng around 0 degrees most of the time., ' ! . . ' 
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~
J You may. ' · be ".wo~(ierinig why.~~e are here. 'John finally got tired of the job 

~ market in . Utah and 'sent ,out resumes allover the country~ ·He got a 'job at ' ) 
. MQQcheacj.)Stata, Univer;s·1ty in .Moorhead, ,'Minnesota which is just across the' 

river. He lov.es :his rnew job and we ,love living ·here. We bought ' a .house 
right 'next to a '.la(',ge park on the .river. Right outside .our ·fjront door we ' 
en-joy !the ',bue tr.ai ls and chuge open ·, space for football in fall and sledding 
.hills. tn,T wtnt.er:·. '. ·We often see people cross-country skiin'g through ,the park 
anq ~·occaslona1 .1y see .8 snow-mobile zip up and down the river. It's ideal 
fQ.r, .us~.T.WeJr r.e; .. in a' ;Quiet: neighborhood with lots of open space yet ·we are 
only 5. minutes rfrom rchurch and 3 ·minutes from downtown (library, piano 
lessons, dance, choir, etc.), 2 blocks from the Elementary and 3 minutes 

~ 1, fro~ ,t:~~ :~ ~. :Hi 9h.~ , .' ~ \I ,.. . . ' : , '. ' . .' . 

M A;~K~ The thr:ee boys • .J.Qhn. AIMIon. and . Jared enjoy the schools here -which are .much · 
r morQ' challenging .than .the,iones .in Utah (they have homework ;here! 1) John . 

\ keeps bU$y·, with piano and'Ldrum: prracticing and doing things w.ith friends.. He 
started 'giving piano lessons this year which he think. iSI far better than a 
paper route. Ammon misses the .money ·from· his .Oeseret News route and" since 
ther.e is)(no. avatlable··".~oute :here, ,has started a store. :'He' ,buys gum and 
can~y on .sale and 'se11s it to kids at school. He loves ·the bookkeeping and 
sp.ends ho'urs keepi 'ng .trac.k of every penney, spent, earned, ,and "keeping 
inv.entQry. ,He: a·150 takes piano lessons, ,plays drums' in school bands" but his' 
real love is sports. Jared also loves sports and is excited ·about· learning 
to ice skate so he can play hockey. He also sings in a local boy's choir. 
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I am teaching .Rachel at home this year so I have the three little ones still 
at home.. Rachel spends the morning doing her school work while Joseph and 
Aaron play'. ' ·,Jos.ep~h · ;js :addi.cted to Uno and plays. it at 'every opportunity 
with anyone. he: can ta·lk into playing. If no one w.i 11 play he plays. by . 
himself .picking up first one hand, then another and gets all excited when he 
wins! Aaron spends ' most of his time crawling into the oven, on. top of the 
table, onto the book shelves, pulling cans out of cupboards, etc. 

Church keeps us much busier here than in Utah. I am the Ward Music Chair, 
the choir director, Primary teacher, and Visiting teacher, all of which I 



enjoy but I have had to adjust to keeping all these things going at once. 
John is in the Young Men's Presidency which is wonderful. He has not done 
anything but missionary work for so many years, it's been good ' for him to 
see what actually goes on at the church on. Wednesday nights (even though 
it's frightening at times!) There is a severe shortage of pianists in this 
ward so Johnny ("John~ to everyone but u~) plays for Priesthood and, since· I 
lost our choir accompanist after Christmas, also accompanies the choir. 
It's amazing what-:; kids can . do .when there is no one else. to ·do it! , 
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Last year:.;wasl .so "d~rant i c . . We spent the fi rst few ' months ; n job search; ng, . 
then preparing ourhouse ~for sale (which sold ·.in one week after two months 
of patnting, landscaping,;! finishing bedroom, recarpeting, c1ean1ng~ etc.) ~ 
John and I flew here for four days in late July to find a house. We were 
fortunate .Jthat our ,.house closed . in Utah in time to ·get into our house here · 
right away •. August .was . kind of crazy. John taught right up 'until the 
weekend we left. He gave: the graduation speech Friday evening. · We left the 
next .day • . ·It :.was vso. nice to· have our house here empty and waiting for us ' 
and! lit ,dtdn':t .take.-10ng .. to feel '"right at home! It 

,lJ,~ ~y th~~ i s de~d 1 ; ne ,was J u 1 Y but when it became obv i ~us I ~as not go; ng to . 
~"~ ~ake ' it with ,,;everything ·e1se that was going on; I got 'an extension and · . 
~-. ,.t' brought it to Fargo to :.finish.: This;s one reason that I did not ' get . 
)~' Christmas letters out. Another reason was I thought I would be smart and 

put addresses on diskette .l instead of folder of 01d ,enve10pes, t orn Off 
addr:esses, etc. r,I We11, I was smart, alright. So smart I lost the box of 
diskettes in the .move. Back-up? Of course, not. (1 never 1.se diskette ~ .) 
Well , ,· I .~ shouldn't·.mention .that also in that box was my disket te with my 
thes-i.s ··on it .. . Back-up?, .. ·Of .course', (do you think l'm stupid)! 
Unfort-unate.1y, (the back-up was in the same box.·· ·Not to worry, .howev My 
si'ster h.ad · a copy on her hard drive and to make· a long story short, we all 
went .back to Utah for Thanksgiving, I defended my thesis, and ~assed orals. 
I had a few -revisions which I finally finished the week 'after Christmas and 
sent them in one day .before·.my dead1ine--Jan. , 1'4 (just ' ttn time to' watch war 
break .out). I' . • , 

I was planning to send out letters as soon as that was done. It's funny, 
though. ~ I' have had a rough two weeks trying ' to get anything done. With ' 
nothing urgent pressing"me and no frantic pace, I am finding it difficult to 
do anything. For ove~ five years, I have had one deadline after another set 
for me and. .l got. used to· .living. under pressure'. Now, I have to learn to set· 
my own dead1inesj. I guess. ' Neve~the1ess, it is a great feeling to be 
through. I ,. am sending resumes to the three Universities here in case they . -
need a part-time teacher. In ' the meantime, I am enjoying just being ·home. 
I have' e.ven started cooking and 'baking again! Rachel and' I have had a great 
time ,b,ak i ng ·: a·la :sorts of good.ies .together. (We're all ba 1100ni ng, too, so I 
guess· ;the Qakjng spree wi·11 have to be tempered.) 
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So, that's what the Halls have been up to lately. Hope you all had a nice 
holiday. and .are enjoying your winter. We're ' also praying for' those in the 
gulf an~their ·families her.e at home. ' We're looking forward to' the new 
year. " Maybe):we'l)'. see some of J,you! . If you'r$ ever ·: in Fargo, North 
Dakota •••• okay, ~okay, ,forget it. (Come on, give me a break--President and 
M~s • . Reagan was - he~~ a few weeks ago, for a 20 minute layover at Hector 
International. , It made the front page, though they were here and gone 
before anyone saw them!) .. , ; . I) . 
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